May 16 2007

CBD BUG Meeting

12:30pm – 2pm
Community Meeting Room,
Brisbane Square

Meeting called by:

CBD BUG

Type of meeting:

CBD BUG Business

Facilitator:

Paul Murdoch

Note taker:

Leslie Martin

Attendees:
Leslie Martin, Adrian Walsh, Chris Biggs, John Nightingale, Paul Murdoch, Donald Campbell, Paul French, Aaron
Wray, Scott Evans (BCC ATU), Peter Whittle, John Hack, Wendy Herbert, Andrew Onley, Steve Finnimore, Cameron
Hall, Dave Russell, John McDonald
Please read:

Minutes of Previous Meeting; Correspondence List; CBD BUG email

Minutes
Agenda item:

Apologies

Presenter:

Paul Murdoch

Apologies were received from: Ian Lister, Robyn Davies, Helen Abrahams, Stephen Larter, Heather Horne, Peter
Berkeley, Greg Waite, Sebastian Tauchmann, Amanda Smith, Sasha Fuller, Emma-Kate Rose, Tim Capes, Damian
O'Sullivan.
Thanks for letting us know.
Agenda item:

Announcements and Correspondence

Presenter:

Various

Discussion:
Several members raised problems experienced printing/downloading PDFs from our website. Suggestions included:
• downloading version 8 Adobe
• contact Sebastian Tauchmann if problems continue (Sebastian.Tauchmann@dpi.qld.gov.au)
•

Survey being undertaken by BCC “Your City: Your Say
They are keen to get cyclists views on King George Square redevelopment & cycle facility
(http://www.zoomerang.com/survey.zgi?p=WEB226G98QKNMP)

•

Ride of Silence (see agenda item below)

•

a written correspondence list was circulated and briefly discussed (see attachment 1 for a full list of
correspondence since the April 2007 meeting). A copy of most correspondence is available on our website

•

response to CBD BUG Northbank submission was queried – Paul Murdoch read from the correspondence list who
had responded.

•

Peter Whittle suggested that CBD BUG should engage with the local State MP (ie Peter Beattie) re cycling issues
Leslie Martin agreed to ascertain whether the news that the Premier is regularly cycling to work from his
residence in Wilston is correct. If so, CBD BUG will send a letter asking him to be a/the patron of CBD BUG.
Discussed upcoming meeting with Councillor Hinchliffe (Friday 18 May 2007), the purpose of which is to open
communication lines with him in his capacity as our local (ward) councillor.

•

City Centre Master plan: Paul Murdoch is currently liaising with Danny Keegan as a guest speaker at our next
meeting (20 June 2007)

Action items

Person responsible

Deadline



Your City: Your Say – complete BCC Survey

All

asap



Clarify whether Premier is cycling to work from Wilston

Leslie Martin

June meeting



attend meeting with Councillor Hinchliffe

Paul Murdoch, Leslie
Martin, Sebastian
Tauchmann

18 May 2007

Agenda item:

Minutes and Matters Arising

Presenter:

Various

Discussion:
Aaron Wray queried whether the second last point on page 4?) should have been ‘externally’ rather than ‘internally’.
After discussion it was agreed PM would include “or externally” to minutes. Minutes accepted.
Details on changes to Commonwealth workers' compensation provisions are on website (include on future agenda) –
possible implications for, and extension to, Queensland compensation provisions discussed
Normanby extension: CBD BUG is still waiting to be advised in writing of extension to project, as per telephone advice.
Aaron Wray reported improved signage and wider paths on Gregory Terrace. PM to follow up with Queensland
Transport.
NSBT: see agenda item below.
Bicycle Queensland: heard nothing further re new staff member. Expectation is that the new Development Officer will
attend CBD BUG meetings. Paul Murdoch to follow up.

Action items

Person responsible

Deadline





Paul Murdoch
Paul Murdoch
Paul Murdoch

June meeting
June meeting
June Meeting

Update minutes
Follow up lack of written advice re Normanby project extension
Follow up BQ Development Officer attendance at CBD BUG meetings

Agenda item:

Active Transport Unit (BCC) Update

Presenter:

Scott Evans

Discussion:
Detour: Northside through Downey park – detour until lighting is installed
BCC is installing 6 cycle pods near Ferry terminals. There have been none planned for the CBD because of the future
Brisbane Bicycle Centre at King George Square. The pods hold 8 bikes and the user has the option to lock their bike in
3 places. BCC will monitor usage and evaluate in 6-12 months time. Future agenda item (Dec 07): ask ATU for results
of evaluation.
Lighting of bikeways: SE discussed process of how projects get approval and how they are prioritized.
Bike Signage in CBD: ATU are waiting for the brackets to arrive and hope they will be installed shortly.
Bike cage at Orleigh Park, West End:
Usage fee has been reduced from $55 to $25
Work on SE Bikeway near Taringa: member reported that the path had been ripped up, concrete relaid and banana
bars added. Scott Evans to investigate and report back.
Paul Murdoch reminded everyone that issues and faults reported or raised with Council should be directed through the
BCC call centre on 3403 8888 (to ensure measurement).
Action items

Person responsible

Deadline



log cycling requests/issues/complaints with BCC call centre

all

On-going



Investigate works on SE Bikeway near Taringa

Scott Evans

June Meeting

Agenda item:

NSBT

Presenter:

Paul French & Aaron Wray

Discussion:
NSBT: (South)
Paul French reported that Stage 3 had commenced and would be in place until late 2007.
Installation of lights at Bourke and Ipswich Roads has commenced
The Joint Venture have now appointed a new traffic manager (replacing Dean Jones), and with the appointment of
the new Development Officer at BQ, Paul suggested it was time to recommence the regular ‘4-way’ meetings.
NSBT: (North)

-

Aaron Wray reported no changes.
Closing the ICB shoulder: there is a sign telling cyclists to deviate. Ignore the sign if you are part of the road traffic.

Action items

Person responsible

Deadline



Recommence ‘4-way’ meetings

Paul French

asap



Continue to raise issues, queries and concerns with Paul French
(southside) and Aaron Wray (northside)

All

On-going



Continue to liaise with NSBT JV

Paul French / Aaron
Wray

On-going

Agenda item:

Presenter:

Ride of Silence

Aaron Wray

Discussion:
•
•
•

Possible article in Courier Mail Saturday 19/5/07.
Article in MX
Leslie Martin suggested CBD BUG plan to organize this event in future. Paul Murdoch mentioned that some
members had expressed reservations about the ride, concerned that it might discourage cycling by focusing
on the negatives and dangers of cycling. Several members strongly supported the benefits of the ride.

Aaron Wray agreed that he was organizing the event on his own and not under the banner of CBD BUG. The issue of
future association and involvement in future Rides of Silence to be added to a future agenda (Feb 2008) for discussion.
Conclusions:

Further detailed discussion required.

Agenda item:

Eastern Busway

Presenter:

Donald Campbell & Paul
Murdoch

Discussion:
•

•
•
•

Donald’s name not on minutes which leads him to assume that these were not the latest minutes but the
previous ones. He also noticed that a number of points of discussion at the meeting were not noted on the
minutes provided to CBD BUG. Paul Murdoch also reported that communication with the project team had
been ‘fitful’ and that he had to chase them four times to receive this out-of-date material
CBD BUG did not lodge a submission – missed deadline
CBD BUG looking for a volunteer to represent CBD BUG on this project
Peter Whittle asked what was being done by other groups such as EastBug and BQ and suggested that we
could review their submissions and, if we agree, support them. CBD BUG to email EastBug and BQ for copies
of their submissions.

Conclusions:

Further detailed discussion required.

Action items

Person responsible

Deadline



Donald Campbell

June meeting

email EastBug and BQ for copies of their submissions

Agenda item:

Presenter:

State Cycle Committee

John Nightingale

Discussion:
-

-

Most recent meeting held on Wednesday 7 May 2007
Evolved into a series of reports (mostly self-congratulatory)
Items of interest were:
o Australian Bicycle Council has prioritized some research projects but has not allocated any
timeframes. List is on website (http://www.austroads.com.au/abc/)
o Qld Cycle Strategy implementation
SCC minutes will be posted on CBD BUG website (as have past minutes)

Agenda item:

Review of CBD BUG Structure,
operations and priorities

Presenter:

Leslie Martin

Leslie Martin suggested that in light of the CBD BUG growth, range of activities and length of existence, a review of its
structure, operations and priorities was warranted. This was agreed, and Leslie agreed to co-ordinate the planning of
such a review. Volunteers are sought to be involved in shaping the future of CBD BUG. Those interested will meet
3:00pm Sunday 10th June to start discussions. (email Leslie for location of gathering)
If interested in providing comments or input without being on the working group, please email Leslie on
Leslie.Martin@premiers.qld.gov.au.
Action items

Person responsible

Deadline



Co-ordinate review of CBD BUG & circulate information to members

Leslie Martin

asap, on-going



Email Leslie with comments or to add name to working party

All

Friday 15 June

Agenda item:

Other Business

Presenter:

Paul French raised the opportunities arising with the forthcoming Council elections, and suggested CBD BUG organize
to survey and/or meet with all Mayoral candidates and provide them with a wish list of projects/policies and objectives.
Paul French to draft a pro forma for members to consider at June meeting.
Action items

Person responsible

Deadline



Paul French

June meeting

draft a pro forma for members to make their suggestions

Agenda item:

Presenter:

Next Meeting
th

Paul Murdoch

Next meeting is Wednesday, June 20 , 2007. 12:30 at Brisbane Square – Danny Keegan to speak on City Centre
Masterplan (subject to availability).

Attachment 1

CBD BUG
Correspondence list since April 2007 meeting
INCOMING CORRESPONDENCE

Date of letter
19 April 2007
23 April 2007

Letter received from
Mike Hortz, Project Manager,
Brisbane Water
Michael Papageorgiou, Manager City
Planning, BCC

24 April 2007

Ryan Huelin, Qld Transport

26 April 2007

Michelle Holden, Community
Relations Manager, NSBT Project
Danny Keegan, Team Leader, City
Centre Master Plan, BCC
Stephen Beckett, Senior Policy
Advisor, Office of the Premier

2 May 2007
3 May 2007

11 May 2007
11 May 2007

Subject

Ben Christian, Your City, Your Say
team, BCC
Ryan Huelin, Qld Transport

Action required?/comments

Commencement of construction of Algester
water treatment plant
Lutwyche Road Corridor Urban Design
Workshop – thank you for participating

Options developed available at
www.brisbane.qld.gov.au/neighbourho
odplanning
Acknowledgement of receipt of repeated
Ensure information requested is
requests for Eastern Busway meeting minutes provided
& powerpoint presentation
Southside Stage 3 bikeway diversion
Place on website
City Centre Master Plan bike/ped strategies
CBD BUG Northbank submission –
acknowledgement of receipt.
Sustainable Travel options

Contact to arrange attendance at
meeting
Premier forwarded to Anna Bligh,
Minister for Infrastructure for her
consideration and response
Circulate

Minutes of Eastern Busway meeting of 22
February 2007, and copy of p/p presentation
OUTGOING CORRESPONDENCE

Date of letter
23 April 2007
2 May 2007

Letter addressed to

Subject

Jeff Griffin, Project Director, Tank
CBD BUG submission in response to Tank
Street Bridge, Dept of Public Works
Street Bridge IAS
Danny Keenan, City Centre
Request for speaker at CBD BUG meeting
Masterplan team leader, BCC [email]

Action required?
Circulate/place on website
Await response

